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MaritieUnversity Launched
)aIrnO, ‘the caita1 of Sweden’s head of ihe Malrno Merchant Marifle
Malmöhus county,nnce belonged to Academy, was sworn In as, the
Denmark. Approi iately, it is . an university’s first rector.. -- -
_______________________________
important seaport and shipbuilding A specialist spokesman for IMO
center. The bulk o the new -univers- explains: “The aim of the universlt
________ ____
ty’s academic worI.iJl take place in i to irovlde advanced training for
______
the city, but studct will also visit maritime administrators, zurveyor
fellow Institutions 4sewhere In &an- and inspectors, ‘accident lnvestiaa
dinavia and in oth4 European coun tors maritime lecturers and other
tles for special COUj. /
. holding key positionsin the develon
Jrw countrie
“Although there are manjçtrainlng
schools at national and regional levels
-‘br cadets and sea-going officers in
various developing countries, there
are still no facilities providing train
________
______________
ing in these advanced levels of
- expertise. Yet the success of current
i-efforts to improve shipping safety and
prevent marine pollution from ships
Edepends to a considerable extent on
the efficiency f maritime adminis
t-trators all over the world.”
The new university will receive Its) first students —.at least 100 ,- on July
1. (ost degree courses -will take two..
years ut the university will als9
.
offer a wide range of other specialil
.çourses, some of them lsstlztg only a
Uewweek .‘ -
be final phase of 1h6 preparatry
work is being ,carrled out by’a -live
[mamber 4eam headed by -the new
. rector, Professor Arvedson has wide
as well -as academic axperi
enceY’ - - ., ‘.
.Severl countries as well as global:
‘- organizations zañcemied with )the
i state of the.oceans are expected to
suppor the mew- AnsUttIon. it is
Akeady.backed by ‘the -U.N.Develop
mant Igramrn; and tiias attracted
-*he 4ntensè dnterst9of .thè U.N.
EnvironrnentProgramme -and1the
-..i’arlous iNonmic-cornmlsions
FRANCCO J. RODR iifth -the development ‘o
- I tWIII Asiti d Latin
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World
By THOMAS LAND
MALMO, Sweden — i’he woild’
“ t university to provide soeclalist
uairdng for senior maritime adminis
trators in the developing countries is
U to open shortly under the auspices of
I the United States in this ancient
Wcandinavian seaport. It is intended to
I’ itribute to global efforts to reduce
marine pollution.
‘h The new World Maritime Universi
y will be based at the present Malmö
derchant Marine Academy, whose
mctivitles are gradually being phased
.ut. The -local authorities are also to
rovide accommodatiiz and social
diiUes for students -- —
qth
An agreement c the provision of
..fadilbties for the riis’ university ha
just been signed byllils Yngvesson of
the Municipality -.ofi Malmö and C.P.
Srivastava, -secretny-gcneral of the
UN’s LnternatioiUl Maritime Orga-.
‘‘-‘—
Professor Solve Arvedson,
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